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Yoa May
ave Heard
Such expressions as "The Coat seoms to be alright, only

tho collar doesn't seem to fit;" or 'I think the back wrinkles
alittle.'" Thoro is whero tlio average clothier "falls down;" he

dot'hii't try to avoid tho wrinkles in his clothing; he is neglectful of

details. When wo sell you a suit of clothes we want your friends to

ho able to say -

6 t Who's You Clothier?"
Foil Stylos in Gents' Suits and Overcoats, Top-coa- ts and Ul-

sters. Wo never have shown a greater collection, and from the im-

mense sales already we know that our prices a little lower than else-

where. jIany exclusive things here, too. You'll gel a better idea

of this stock jf you look through. It costs nothing to look.

All Ciooclu Marked
In Plnln Flijuron.

fhe Dalles Daily Ghfoniele.

Til fits DAY

( ICE CREAM and

SKIT. L'O, 11)00

ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.
6) . - (

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
New aboes for fall iiml vvintur jiiHt

ut the New York Cash Store.
1 1 live you fit; en tho elegant Hue of

eatiik'3 from tho Crown Tailoring Co.,
carried by I'nnhek, tho tailor?

The Antulopu Republican will horo-
pter bo isared twlco a wook, ench issue
being a n four-pag- e paper.

Tin: Cniio.Nioi.u man acknowledges
the conrtuay of a numh'ir of big biuichoB
of delicious grapes from tho vineyard of
Mr. Henry Klindt.

A I'ountry paper in England advert-

ises for "a steady man .to look aftor a
Eordon and mill: a cow who has a good
voice and in accustomed to Bint; In tho
choir."

Elder A. I). Skuggs will preaoh at tho
Christian church tonight at 8 o'clock.
Subject, "Sot thy lioimo in onlur, for
thou shall die mid notlivo." Everybody
Invited.

Mrs. Annio Luokcy will bo plo.ioiJ to
meut, at room fid, Umatilla Houeo,
lailk-- dtsiring hair dressing and chain,
pool ntr and fm-ia- l troatmont. Hotira
from 0 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 0 p. in.

A eouplo of carloads of (lab that woro
shipped front Tho Dalles laat week ar-
rived at,Aatorla Saturday, but woro not
It for uso upon thoir arrival, so thoy
worn turned over to tho Do Force oil
works.

llr. U. K Smith, osteopathlat, haB lo
cited purinanoiitly at lOnnd 11, Chapman
"lock, Tho Dalles. Consultation freo
every day in tho wook except Sunday.
Office houre, 0 a. m, to 12 m., and 1 :!10
to p. in. 203-wt- f

Tlioro are now twolvo presidential
tickota in tho Hold aoolaliat labor, bo-ci-

democracy, united Christian, poo-pla'- ri

party, mlddle.of-tho.roa- d, Del.eon
eociuliat, prohibition; Bilvor republican,
"iiticiial party, union lefurm, republi-
can, dumocrutio.

I'--
d Kurtz, ogont of tho Pacific KxproaB

Co. at thla place, asks ua to nnnounco
Hint any money or clothing, or anything
intended for tho relief of tho anli'erora hi
tlio GiiveHtun horror, will boahipped to
tinlvcaton freo of charge by tho Pacific
Express Company.

A recant issue of a Dawson paper baa
a" account of tho finding of a coin by a
couple of minors fourteen feet bolow tho
I'Oiteu surface of the earth and under-'eat- b

a flvo foot layor of solid ice. Tho
win, according to tho account aa given,
is In almoat perfect condition, although
nil the evidences 'point t6 the faot that
it has lain there for countless centuries.

It ia covered with hieioglyphies that ore
absolutely unintelligible to several ex-

perts in that line to whom it has been
submitted. It was found m Big Skook-- u

id gulch.

Professor Sandvig'e opening dance of

tho Reason will bo given at the Baldwin
next Saturday night. Theao dances
proved vety popular last BeiiBon,and the
profeasor will spare no effort to have
them conducted along tho lines that
have already met the approval of tho
public. 202t

A. J. Dufur, while superintending the
unloading of chopped food Tuesday tu
ilia barn at Dufur, fell from a plank and
sustained a bad fracttue of the hipbone.
At laat accounts he waa doing aa well as
could bu expected, but it will be months
beforo ho is able to use tho injured
member.

Rev. C. 1'. Cutley will leave hero next
Monthly to take charge of missionary
work in connection with tho Corvallis
llaptist Association. Mr. Bailey will
come back hero to attend the Baptist
convention, which meets next month
and on his return to Cot valliB will take
his family witli him.

Do not fail to hear Mrs. Helen D.
Harford Friday evening at 7:i!0 at M. E.
church. Mi a. Harford ia one of the
most pleasing platform speaker of the
day. Friday at 2 p. m. slio will hold a

uieoting at tho Congregational church.
A most cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to attend both of these meet-

ings. -

II . 0. Gordion loft at this ofllco today
two apples of tho British Columbia va-

riety, ono of which weighs eighteen
ounces. They woro grown on a tree set
out three yeais aco. From tho same
treo Mr. Gordion filled two boxes of

three tiers and sixty apples to a box.
They aro of a rare variety hero, but are
very much thought of by tho owner.

A vote was polled on a Sonthorn Pa-

cific train recently as a result of a wayer
between two prominent citizens of
Southern Oregon H3 to tho relative nu tim-

ber of McKinloy and Bryan mon on t'i'.'
train. The result was very interesting.
It nhowed that of tho 177 voters on the
train 110 would vote for McKinloy and
01 for Bryan. As tnuuy of those on
board tho train wore Oregon people re-

turning from tho fair, it is perhaps a
fair test of Oregon's political opinion.

Tho examination of Meado Hughos,
who is charged with insault with a
deadly weapon, took place today before
Justice Brownhill. In thft absence of

Mosara. Monefee and Wilson at Condon,
Senator U. B. Dufur appeared for tho
state and Ned Gates for tho defendant,
Tho roault was tho binding over of

HuglioB to nppear before tho grand jury
In tho an in of $200. In default of bull,
Hughes waa remanded to the county
jail.

Pell Slmlaon, a stockman from Monu-

ment, Gilliam county, bad the misfor-

tune to gut kicked by a horso yesterday
evening which he waa unloading from
tho Dalles City on her arrival here, Mr.
Simpson had taken a band of Jiorses to

Just
Two

Shoes.
Children's Kangaroo Calf, but-

ton and lace.

Children's Kid, button and lace.

Heavy Soles plump stock.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.15

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, - $1.35
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, - $1.65

Excellent School Shoes. Your
money's worth in every pair.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

Portland and was bringing back a few
J that he was unable to dispose of to ad
vantage. Tho animal kicked Mr. Sirap-Bo- n

in tho abdomen, causing great pain.
Ho waa able to walk to Dra. Ferguson's
office, wiiere Dr. K. E. FeiguBon attend-
ed him durim: the night. This morning
he was removed to the Umatilla House.
Although bis temperature was abnor-

mally high this morning, Dr. Ferguson
anticipates no serious results.

The hospital to bo erected by Drs.
Ferguson will be to all intents and pur-

poses a public hoppital asfar as the pub-

lic are concerned. Patients will not be

restricted to tho treament of the pro-

prietors, but may employ any physician
they choose. The building will be
rushed to completion r.s faBt as it is pos-

sible to do so underthe existing scarcity
of carpenters. When completed it will

be furnished with tho best modern ap-

pliances and will be in every
respect. Dr. 13. E. Ferguson ie some-

what annoyed at an impression that
prevails in some quarters through a

mistaken local newspaper paragraph,
that the hospital will bo a sort of eye
and ear infirmary. This is a mistake.
Dr. ForguBon makos no pretention of

being an eyo epecialiet. If ho has a
specialty It is that of surgery. At the
liueh Medical College, of which ho is a

graduate, ho studied surgciy under Dr.
N. Serin, whom every medical man in
America recognizes as tho most luv.om-phahb- d

surgeon in ;tho States, if not in
o world. Dr. Sonn, it may be romem- -

Kbered, was given charge of the lield
If. ... ...I.. .,...!.... ii... !... c. I.

WtirK 111 VjUUU uuiiuk niv mm uiuiiiicu
war. It was only natural that Dr. Senn
should inspire his pupil with some of

liia own zeal for this brancli of tho pro- -

ifession.
A poor old fiiuaw, who goes by the

name of Isabel Joseph, of the Klickitat
.tribe of Indians, although at present a

resident of St. Helena, was found sitting
on a sidewalk last night by Mr, Wettle
in a most demure condition. She is
well nigh an hundred years old and had
been visiting relatives iu the High Prai-

rie country, Klickitat county, when sho
was thrown from her pony and sustained
n deep gash In tho forehead, a severe
bruise In tho side and a fracture of tho
wriat. Sho had como here to procuro
medical treatment, and, at tho timo Mr.
Wettle found her, woe almost exhausted.
Her case. was reported to tho night
watchman, and she waa furnished lodg-

ings for tho night in tho city hostlery
and had her injuries tenderly attended
to by a local physician. Mrs, Joseph is
neiulng the century mark. She le tho
mother of three children, all of whom
have gone long aluce to the happy hunt-
ing ground. Ono of them had his thaoat
cut by a St. Helena' white man some
years iv,o and her husband joined the
silent majority almost a score of years
earlier. She boasts that sho was once
rich enough to own twenty ponies,
which, ut about $2.50 a head, must have
given her, among her tribe, tho social
standing of a plutocrat,

Clarke & Falk'e flavoring extracts are
the beat. Aak your grocer for them.

Fall
Dress Goods,.

PLAID BACK GOODS for
rainy-d- a skirls in all tho latest
cloths.

NEW PEBBLE SERG-E- S in
navy and black.

VENETIAN CLOTHS for
tailor suits.

Suit and Skirt
Department.

In our Suit and Skirt Depart-
ment tho stock is now complete, and
we have some startling bargains to
offer.

Have you seen our RAINY-DA- Y

SUITS and SKIRTS? The
correct thing for Fall wear.

Give the department a call.

PEASE & MAYS
OREGON HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Its IiooniK in Portland a l'laco of Interne
Interest.

While in Portland last Saturday the
editor of this paper spent a short.Ume
in the rooms of the Oregon Historical
Society on the top floor of the city hall.
The visit was a revelation. He had no
idea of the hundreds of intensely inter-

esting relics of the discovery and settle-

ment of the Oregon territory that this
useful society has gathered together.
These relics All a number of large rooms.
Many of them are heirlooms of families
that figured in the early history of this
country, and date back to periods long
antedating the birth of any ono now
living. Many of them are connected
with important crises in Oregon history
or with pioneors whoso names have be-

come household words in the Far West.
They are of every conceivablo kind, from
a big sea chest.lthat was in the ship
Columbia when the great River of the
West was discovered to the first wagon
that crossed the plains, the first printing
presB ever operated west of the Rockies,
hooka and pamphlets and newspapers
fifty to one hundred years old, a chair
owned by Genera', then Lieutenant
Sheridan J one of the cannon balls that
ho fired at the Iudians at the Cascades
iu the memorable attack on the block-

house in 1830, dutch ovens and pans
and spiders and guns and rifles that
crossed the pjains with tho early
pioneers, aud hundreds of other things
each and all having a history, than
which the writer can conceive no sub-

lunary subject more interesting to an
Oregoniau.

We write this that others may enjoy
a treat ttiat for us was, alas, all too
short. We could have spent a week in
the rooms and enjoyed every moment
of the time. Tho rooms aro freo to
visitors who are cordially welcomed by
tho officials in charge. Mr. Ilimes
politely left his deek aud spent nearly
an hour pointing out the objects of

more than ordinary interest and answer-

ing questions.
If tho reader of these lines is an Ore-

goniau and haa never visited tho rooms
of tho Oregon Hiutorlcal Society ho haa
missed the treat of a lifetime. We shall
certainly 4oy them another visit at the
very first opportunity.

Votes for umm of tlm J.'uinlvul,

The election of queen of the carnival
commenced last evening and the result
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, which is only
n starter, 1b aa follows:
Cora Jolos 17
Grace Scott 11
Mvrtlo Michoil 11

Minnie Gosser 0
Rose Mieholl 5
May Cushlng 5
Mrs George Blakeley 2
Maude Clarke 1

Lizzie Bonn 1

Hattle Cram 1

Emily Croeeen 1

Georgia Sam peon 1

Mary Mclnerny 1

Florence Hampeon 1

The New York Cash Store ie the sole
agent for the Hamilton Brown Shoe
Co.'b lino of footwear.

To Delinquent Taxpayers.

The County Court having authorized
the immediate collection of delinquent
taxes, I am compelled to comply witli
its request, and will thereforo proceed at
once to advertise. If you are delinquent
you will savo cost and expenses by im-

mediate payment. All personal prop-
erty unpaid will be attached at the cost
and expense of the owner without fur-

ther notice. Robekt Kei.lv,
Sheriff of Wasco Co., Or.

The Dalles Sept. 17, 1900.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of

Mrs. Helen D. Harford, stato presi-

dent of the W. C. T. U., will address a
public temperance meeting in tho M. E.
church on Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
Mrs. Harford is a very logical thinker,
a clear reasoner, and a very pleasant and
winniii'; speaker. The local union be-

speaks for tho lady a large audience.

A full lino of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.

mk Iownevs

CHOCOLATE
KCS'llCHIS.

BON BONS.
FRESH TODAY.

DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs II. L. Jones has opened ice
cream and oyster p irlors in Carey Bal-

lard's old stand, bhe c.mles

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The placo haa been thoroughly ren-
ovated ,'hd a ibareof the public patron,
age ie solicited.

1

Wantprt.

Four or five boys, going (o school
during winter, to board. .12 n month
with room and plain washing. Aerona
street from High school. Apply at
Chronicle office. dtwlin

Iitixtirirn.
Healthful drink-- ) aro not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full lino of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept, on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

Hustling young man can mako l;G0 per
month and expenses. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writo
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, 18 If

Tho largest and most complete lino of
fall and winter millinery ever displayed'
in tho city at the Campbell & Wileon
millinery parlors. The prices will sell
the goods. t8;f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's Etin proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, agents. ml

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping'
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

mays & mm
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VOGT

The only store ft
this city whero tht
Oetiuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of d

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tho name
Stransky - Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not b? deceived
First prize at 16
International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by tho best
cookingauthorities,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled waro is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex
clusively by us.

a
It does not rust

nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notaft'ectedbyacids

in fruits or
vepretnblos,
will boil,
Ktew, roast
and bake
w i t h o u t
imparting
flavor of
proviously
ti o o 1c o l

food aud
will last
for years.

Wo cau-
tion the-p-i

ibl in
UKnliift

imitation

Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manairer.

TWO NIGHTS,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 24.

The Macoy
Comedy Company.

WITH

Speoial Plays.
Speoial Scenery.
Special Cars.
Thirty Clever Artists.
Hand and Orchestra.

FIRST NIGH r The Farce Comedv,
entitled 'A Circus Girl."

SECOND NIG 1 1 T The
Play, "Quo Vadis."

Popular Prices,
Seata on sale at Clarke & Falk'a.


